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PHYSICAL ACTIVITY:
A CRUCIAL PILLAR
OF SCHOOL WELLNESS
Fewer than one in four school-aged youth meets recommended
physical activity guidelines despite the health and learning
beneﬁts physical activity provides. Experts have called on
schools to adopt more strategies to help children participate
in high-quality physical education and other physical activity
opportunities before, during and after school. Schools and
educators also are considering issues of equity, inclusion and
accessibility as well as students’ social and emotional well-being
in the context of health, P.E. and other physical activities.
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Healthier School Communities addresses why healthy
schools matter today: what’s at stake, what progress
has been made, what challenges we face and what key
opportunities exist. As a society we’ve learned a great
deal over the past two decades about what’s needed
to create and sustain healthy schools and exactly
what’s at stake for students and for society if we don’t.
The report — and this related “opportunity area” brief
on physical activity — provides information and inspiration
to spur continued commitment and momentum to
create the healthy school environments that
whole child success demands.

What’s the Issue?

QUICK
STATS

A CRISIS OF INACTIVITY
Physical activity is linked with numerous health
and educational beneﬁts — yet the vast majority of
children and youth do not meet national guidelines
of 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous physical
activity daily. Reductions in school recess and
physical education programs, lack of equipment and
lack of funding in school communities all play a
role in the physical inactivity crisis. The result: many
American students have few or no options when it
comes to the before-, during- and after-school activity so crucial to their wellness and learning potential.

P.E. PARTICIPATION STILL AN ISSUE
Rates of enrollment in physical education (P.E.)
among high schoolers remained virtually ﬂat in the
20 years from 1995 to 2015,6 revealing that half of
high school students do not attend physical education class. The participation of minority youth in
P.E. has declined as schools have cut programs due
to funding shortages.
Poor implementation of P.E. policies may be at play,
as Michael et al. analyze the ﬁndings of a study that
suggests that many schools “are implementing only
a few of the physical education policies that can
strengthen their physical education programs.”7

DIFFERENCES BY GENDER, INCOME AND RACE
Girls still lag behind boys in reporting physical activity, with research conﬁrming that white adolescent
males are the most physically active and black adolescent females the least. According to Armstrong
et al., “female adolescents and young adults are not
meeting the recommended guidelines for physical
activity, and substantial disparities by race and
income levels are noted.” Most boys (88%) report
physical activity in high school compared with 78%
of girls; after graduation, the rate for girls drops to
62% and is even lower among young women of
color and those living below the poverty line.8
Nearly 60% of American children lack cardiorespiratory ﬁtness (CRF), according to a 2020 American
Heart Association Scientiﬁc Statement. CRF measurement provides insight into cardiovascular and
overall health, including cognitive and academic
functions, among children and teens. The statement notes that “lower-income families tend to
have children with lower or unhealthy CRF, possibly
because they do not have access to safe places to
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䊳

Students who are physically active tend to
have better grades, school attendance, cognitive performance and classroom behaviors.1

䊳

Regular physical activity can help children
and adolescents improve cardiorespiratory
ﬁtness, build strong bones and muscles, control
weight, reduce symptoms of anxiety and
depression and reduce the risk of developing
health conditions such as heart disease, cancer,
Type 2 diabetes, osteoporosis and obesity.2

䊳

Few schools have regular recess and daily
physical education.3

䊳

Only about 1 in 4 youth ages 6 to 17 get the
recommended 60 minutes of daily physical
activity.4

䊳

By age 14, girls are dropping out of sports at
approximately twice the rate of boys.5

䊳

The median physical education budget for
schools in the U.S. is only $764 per school,
per school year — and that was before the
pandemic, which has put school budgets
under increasing stress.3

exercise, play sports and be physically active. In
many communities, physical education is not provided in schools, and outdoor recess opportunities
have been reduced or eliminated.”9

ORGANIZED SPORTS PARTICIPATION DOWN
As for organized youth sports, as of 2017 only 24%
of youth regularly take part in high-calorie-burning
sports, down from 29% in 2011, the Aspen Institute’s
“State of Play 2018” reveals, citing more sedentary
youth, unqualiﬁed volunteer coaches and prohibitively high costs to participate in organized sports.
The Aspen report notes that over the past three years
in households with incomes of less than $25,000,
fewer kids are participating in sports. It’s the same
story with youth from homes with $25,000 to
$49,999 in income.10
The nation’s poorest youth are signiﬁcantly more
likely to opt out of sports.11 Whitaker et al. cite the
fact that while costs for sports activities continue
to grow, funding has remain ﬂat or has decreased
as a key reason behind this trend.12
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What’s at Stake?

Girls and
Physical
Activity

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY HAS HEALTH
BENEFITS NOW AND LATER
Physical activity’s role in disease prevention is
increasingly a clear one — from its association with
a reduced risk of unhealthy body weight to protection against chronic diseases such as Type 2 diabetes
and osteoporosis. The U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services’ physical activity guidelines
indicate that regular physical activity provides health
beneﬁts to children as young as ages 3 to 5 years.2
And importantly, physical activity in youth continues
to be associated with adult health.14 Interestingly,
bone strength and the prevention of osteoporosis
in adulthood is being linked to physical activity in
youth, according to a review article authored by
Janz et al.,15 which indicates that “Evidence strongly
supports a positive, causal effect of physical activity
on bone strength, and suggests long-term beneﬁts
of childhood physical activity to the prevention of
osteoporosis.” The authors label schools a “key
setting” for such activity.

THE LEARNING CONNECTION
Aerobic ﬁtness plays a positive role in brain health.16
Hillman et al.’s research (see box below) is teasing
out the relationship between physical activity and
processes involved in attention, memory and academic performance in children. Their ongoing
research ﬁndings “demonstrate a causal effect of a
PA [physical activity] program on executive control,
and provide support for PA for improving childhood
cognition and brain health,” offering particular
evidence around the role of aerobic ﬁtness for

Cognitive Effects of Exercise
in Preadolescent Children
Average composite of the brains of 20 students
after they took the same test after sitting quietly
(left) or after they took a 20-minute walk (right)

Reprinted with permission of Dr. C. H. Hillman.
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Signiﬁcant gender
differences exist
when it comes to
physical activity.
Between ages 5
and 10, girls and
boys participate at
similarly high rates. But the participation rate
of girls between the ages of 11 and 13 is 8 percentage points less than boys, and the participation rate for adolescent girls is 20 percentage
points lower.13 At the high school level, 36% of
boys and 18% of girls, respectively, participate
in 60 minutes of physical activity every day,
while girls enroll in P.E. less often than boys
and participation drops signiﬁcantly from the
elementary to middle- and high-school years.4

“attentional inhibition and cognitive ﬂexibility.”17
Another study ﬁnds that research “supports the view
that physical ﬁtness, single bouts of PA [physical
activity], and PA interventions [throughout the
day] beneﬁt children’s cognitive functioning.”18

PROMISING NEW DIRECTIONS
Overcoming structural issues like costs and time
constraints remains an issue in schools along with
the need for new ways to engage today’s children
and youth in P.E. and other physical activities,
especially adolescent and teen girls, where the
inactivity gap is greatest. Examples of promising
new directions include:
䊳

A rising interest in free and unstructured play as
a counterpoint and an accompaniment to more
structured team sports

䊳

Getting students outside to connect with the natural world as a way to offset too much screen time

䊳

Active brain breaks throughout the school day
to de-stress students and allow time for
encoding new memories after concentrated
periods of learning

䊳

Providing schools with fun-for-all-kids activities
like GENYOUth’s NFL FLAG-In-Schools model
(see next page)
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What We Can Do
Innovative physical activity and physical education
in school provide space for students to develop
their bodies and their minds — helping students
move more, strengthen skills and instill a lifelong
love of movement. Some opportunity areas include:

P.E. AND SEL
Health and physical educators are on the front
lines of the social-emotional learning (SEL) movement. Needed: P.E., sport and physical activity
initiatives that help students “acquire and effectively apply the knowledge, attitudes and skills
necessary to understand and manage emotions,
set and achieve positive goals, feel and show
empathy for others, establish and maintain positive relationships, and make responsible decisions.”19

TURNKEY, ADAPTABLE SOLUTIONS
Whether students are learning in school or remotely, they need opportunities to stay active.
Educators are seeking turnkey solutions for physical activity that are ﬂexible, standards-based, accessible to all students and adaptable for students
with different skills, interests and physical abilities.

RESOURCES
SHAPE America provides programs, resources
and advocacy that support an inclusive, active,
healthier school culture.
Fuel Up to Play 60 Playbook has best-practice
initiatives for increasing access to and
participation in P.E./physical activity in school.
Aspen Institute Project Play develops, applies
and shares knowledge to help stakeholders
build healthy communities through sports.
Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans
are published by the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services.
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GENYOUth empowers students to create a healthier future for
themselves and their peers by convening a network of private
and public partners to raise funds for youth wellness initiatives
that bolster healthy, high-achieving students, schools and
communities. We believe that all students are change-agents
who deserve the opportunity to identify and lead innovative
solutions that positively impact nutrition, physical activity and
success. www.genyouthnow.org

AASA, the School Superintendents Association, is the
professional organization for more than 13,000 educational
leaders in the United States and throughout the world. AASA
members range from chief executive officers, superintendents
and senior-level school administrators to cabinet members,
professors and aspiring school system leaders. AASA members
advance the goals of public education and champion children’s
causes in their districts and nationwide. As school system leaders,
AASA members set the pace for academic achievement. They
help shape policy, oversee its implementation and represent
school districts to the public at large. www.aasa.org

National Dairy Council (NDC) is the nonproﬁt organization
dedicated to bringing to life the dairy community’s shared vision
of a healthy, happy, sustainable world — with science as the
foundation. NDC provides science-based nutrition information
to, and in collaboration with, a variety of stakeholders committed
to fostering a healthier nation, including health and wellness
professionals, educators, school nutrition directors, academia,
industry, consumers and media. NDC has taken a leadership role
in promoting child health and wellness through programs such
as Fuel Up to Play 60. Developed by NDC and the National
Football League (NFL), Fuel Up to Play 60 encourages youth
to consume nutrient-rich foods and achieve at least 60 minutes
of physical activity every day. www.USDairy.com

The Urban School Food Alliance consists of 12 of the nation’s
largest school districts, which represent 3,600,000 students,
serving 635 million meals annually. School districts include:
New York City Public Schools; Dallas Independent School
District; Baltimore City Public Schools; Chicago Public Schools;
Orange County Public Schools (Fla.); Boston Public Schools;
Los Angeles Uniﬁed School District; Broward County Schools
(Fla.); Palm Beach County (Fla.); Miami-Dade County Public
Schools (Fla.); The School District of Philadelphia; and DeKalb
County School District (Ga.). These districts work together to
leverage their collective voice to transform school meals and
make sure all students have access to high-quality, healthy meals.
www.urbanschoolfoodalliance.org

For a copy of the complete report, Healthier School
Communities: What’s at Stake Now and What We
Can Do About It, visit www.genyouthnow.org.
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